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Employees Have 
Unique Profit 
Sharing Plan

When new employes at Tor- 
ranee's Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
itore have complete one year of 
service with the company, they 
will be able to join a unique prof 
it sharing fund of which 97 per 
cent of all Scars regular employ 
es throughout the country are 
members.

Profit sharing at Sears, or 
what in its full terminology is 
known as the "Savings and Profit 
Sharing Pension Fund of Sears, 
Roebuck and Co Employes," is 
nrrw in its forty-third year. 
Launched in an era when profit 
sharing generally was looked up 
n/i in the business world as a 
disturbing if not actually radical 
idea, the Sears profit sharing plan 
has continued to grow and pros 
per through two World Wars and 
ttfo major depressions. It has 
140,000 emploiye-members, in 
eluding some still in military 
service, and this personnel, taken 
collectively as members of t h e 
profit sharing fund, is the largest 
single shareholder the company 
has. owning approximately 26 per 
cent of all the outstanding stock 
 f the company.

The expressed purposes of the 
profit sharing plan at Sears havp 
never been altered since the fund 
wis founded in 1016. They are 
today, as then:

1. To permit employes to share 
in the profits of the company,

2. To encourage the habit of 
saving,

3. To provide a plan through 
which each eligible employe may 
accumulate his own savings, the 
company's dictributions and the 
earnings of his accumulations as 
a means of providing an incftme 
for himself at the close of his 
active business career.

Membership'in Sears profit 
sharing plan is purely optional. 
An empl >ye contributes five per 
cent of his salary up to a maxi 
mum of $500 a year. Thus, an 
annual compensation of $10,000 
is the maximum measure of any 
employe's participation in the! 
profit sharing fund. This limita- savings approaches the sensation 
toon is deemed advisable because al as long as profits and the 
it restrains higher salaried em- stock market hold up, the em 
ployes from hoggin* the fund. ploye member is assured that he

On its side the company con wil1 stil1 makf> »<> « Profit from 
tributes, depending on the his own savings even in times of 
amount of it* earning*, up to 10 severe economic distress, for he 

' t of its net annual profits >* always assured that he will be
-LI- »- ....L. j.._... .11 ^ r !.:_ „..,„

goods

GUN SHOP AWAITS THE HUNTER AND MARKSMAN

Allstate Agents on 
Hand for Opening

Moving Wednesday, to coincide with the opening of

One-Man Store 
Sears Start

The story of Sears, Roebuck 
and Co.. whose newest retail store 
opened in Torrance Wednesday. 
is one of the most interesting in 
the annals of American business.

Last year it took over 200,000 
employes to run the company, yet 
in 1886 the business that became 
Sears was a "one-man" mail order 
house operated by the station 
agent in lillle North Redwood 
Minn.

The story goes that the jewel 
er in North Redwood, afraid ol 
becoming overstocked, decided 
no) to accept a shipment ol 
watches sen! to him. The ship 
mentjWas returned to the* railway 
office.

The station agent, Richard W. 
Sears, obtained permission 1o dis 
pose of the watches. He thought 
it would be to his credit if he 
was able to get the rai'road its 
express charge*.

Young Sears sent han<l written 
letters to railroad men he knew 
and told them about the watoh- 
es. The shipment vanished and 
left the young man with extra 
money in his pocket and with a 
merchandising idea whose possi 
bilities excited him.

In a few months, Sears' spare 
time job had outgrown in import 
ance his duties with the railroad. 
At the age of 20, he moved to 
Minneapolis and founded his first 
mail order house.

The Minneapolis enterprise was 
an instantaneous success. He 
then moved his business to Chi 
cago and it continued to flourish 
until 1889 when he sold out and 
made a contract with the buyers 
not to re-enter the mail order 
business in Chicago for a period 
of three years.

With what was in those days 
a sizeable fortune to his credn 
Sears played with the idea of be 
coming a banker in an I o u ;> 
country town. The fate of whal 
was to become Seats, Roebu<-U 
and Co., hinged on his decision 
at this point.

At length, he decided to n 
turn to the mail order business 
an started his second house in 
Minneapolis. He took a partner. 
A. C. Roebuck, whom he had em 
ployed an a watchmaker in his 
first venture. This business fol 
lowed the example «f its prede 
cessor and moved to Chicago 
where in 1803 the present name, 
"Scars, Roebuck and Co.," w»s 
adopted.

Expressed brie-fly, the mer

LATEST FALL FASHIONS FEATURED IN WOMEN'S APPAREL DEPARTMENT
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rested for the most part in Sears , amendments of its rules and reg Allstate, a subsidiary of Sears, Roebuck and Co., was minimum the expense of moving 
common stock bought at what-| ulations. Through the 43 years founded over 28 years ago to pro-*- ~ -   - - goods from producer to custo 
ever price the trustees of thejof the fund's history, the trust- vide the utmost in automobile es and the annual premium mer. There followed e.«tablish- 
fund deem prudent. The shares ees, not less than 5 or more than'^^^ and service at   )ower i amounted to $400.000. Ten years ment of the famous guarantee:

' ! lat' r ' in 195° tnerp « prf 600 "Satisfactio guaranteed, or your

VIEW OF MEN'S DRESS CLOTHING department shows broad assortment of fall suits, sport- 
coats and slacks.

'Promotion from Within' 
Called Key to Sears Success

Sears consistent policy of "Promotion from within" Rader, will maintain offices in 
has been the moans of thousands of young men and wom-, thc new Torrance Sears. Roebuck 
en starting with Sears in a routine capacity, and by vir- a"^;° slore whlch °^npd wpri'
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Two veteran optometrists. Drs. 
Harry S. Bencher and Erwin A.

na na-thus purchased are then credited' 7, appointed by the company's"" " """" " ~ ,. . . ..
to member* on the basis of their I board of directors, have had thei^81 ; Today Allstate is the "a-^  ^ nandling , vo , umf of j moncv back ." 
individual savings-deposits. Di-|fmal authority for management t>oas largest stock insurer of; $900000() Today the Sears sub-i Customers received further pro- 
videnda from the stock accredited of the plan, but since 1939 an i automobiles, and. recently hon - (S idiary has four regional offices !tection when the company in 
to those account are u*ed for the Advisory Council, Tnade up of 11 orcd their fourth millionth auto in California, with numerous! Ml, became the first rtistnbxUor | 
purchase of more stock which in employe members, has served ac- p0| loyho | fler w T piii sbu ry a'"I" and claim offices, employ-ito establish testing laboratories.; 
turn ,* credited to accounts of lively in guilding the decisions '. ' ' Call- f'or . i ing a total of over 1800 wilhiFrom then to now. Scars labora-i 
the individual depositors In ad- of the trustees. The Advisory 1 ICW(*nl of Lun * Bcath ' tallfor premiums in excess of $50,000, tones have checked on both the 
dition to the Sears stock pur-1 Council meets at least once a'nia. The company now insures (M){) a ypar . r ........  ..
chase, certain proportions of theiyear with the trustees to discuss,more than 512,000 automobiles in National' recognition has been

Dr. Bencher is a native of Iowa 
and attended Bradley University 
and the Needles College of Op- 
tometry. He began the practice 
of optometry in California in

, 
fund's awets are put into g-overn-i intimate member problems and the State of California.
ment bonds, blue chip stocks, and j to make recommendations for In the past two years, the comi£'n(j' ccju(. afors f0"r iho chmpany s 
e»«h. | improvement of the fund. pany has expanded into eight !pff()rts on hehaif of ^rivcr educa-

Fund depositors, or members,! Except for amendments, de- new lines of insurance. Theft 
 hare in distribution of the com i signed to meet emergencies of |homeowners, bo towners, com 

contributions according to!the moment, the original regula 'mercial. fir and liability, a n J
• - - - i--:j——. -_J -:„!..———— ;„.....,„.,,

total of over 1800 wil hi From then to now. Scars labora 
of $50.000, !

matter and manner of every mer 
chandise line sold by the com 
pany. 

The company's Pacific C oast
given Allstate by safety experts

,
length of service. ThPr, «r, lions pertaining to withdrawals accident an d s.ckness , nsu rancc 

classifications: less from the fund, remain about the have been offered and an All-four service
than 5 years with the company;
5 to 10 years; 10 or more years,

same. They provide that a de state subsidiary 
positor, who has completed live Hie insurance in

began 
1957.

sale ol

lion programs in the country's 
high schools. Kant year, grants
were given to 38 colleges and 
universities to provide scholar 
ship* <o high school teachers in 
the field of driver education The 

] agents located al the new Sears 
will serve as local repreand a fourth classification con- j years of service may, upon ceas-! Allstate established its f i r s t

wsting of members past. 50 years ing to be a member of the fund, i California office in 1940. and al s ,, ntH ^ vfS o( <nr, \|| H j a ((. Safety 
of age having 15 or more years, withdraw all money and, sccuri that time there were 15 employ t ; rilsa(| r anf| thorugh them safc-

ty films, literature and pamphletsof aervice with the company jties credited to his account. Af-     -     ~  
The company's contribution jter 10 years' service, a deposit immediate family. 

year is credited to the ac-jor may apply for withdrawal i From the long view of 43
can be obtained for IIMC in local 
safety programs. 

Those agents to be located at j

tue of training and application, jrroxvinjr into carper jobs 
with added responsibi)ities«and rewards.

As Sears (and any other )arge$v '
corporation, for that matter) con-|reer with Sears can lead in many 
tinues to expand its activities. it! dirpctions Tn* new man - depend 
must be actively on the lookout |"»« on hls background and apt. , {"-» «"£: 
for'votmc men of executive cali-^udcs. can tram for sale,-; man- i Worlfi ^»» I. and has tor jounx men ol executive can , f managements optometric offices in Sears stores 
ber who can be brought into the agpment. "anic. managements,! ^ 
company, carefully trained, .nd,^0""^"* and auri'tmg. buying, i«"«« ^ 
nronarfri for imnnrlant ««icn- advertising, retail credit, sales.: Dr Radpl «as reared in \\is- 
piepaicd foi impoilant assign * , . , consin and obtained his early 
tnpn1« Vnr Ihe vnunc eollece- pvisonnei. nidii oruer .>«tir>, nici . - .' 
rlincd man for instances a Sjchandisc development slpre plan-'schooling there. Coming to Call- 

liamedj«an,^or instance, a ca ^^ ̂ ^nt. store^ornia. he continued his educa-

'manaRemrni the list is almost t' on at the Un-ersity of Southern
a firm with over ,142.000 stock cnfn css .California. University of Calitor- 
holclers with employes themselves A __!!.'..,. _ ... . ,...,. .._.._.  _.. nid at Los Angeles, and the LosHie COIlipan.v a r nv-iiiv v » n .- . , •----••- ----- ,--.,.. .............. A r ,, m ..4 ln p , o , ta ,| v rr,.,, n t COV- J " rt rtl IJUS ntl&vlv *> « IIU IIlr ^

organization is directed by Vice:| ho dmR 28 pn   rrni^ 4 «i; tĥ  co»\ __^ ̂ ,|1^ ^J^^ ^Angeles College of Optometry.

a native
A. T. Cushman. himself 
Westerner whose first

job with Scars was as an extra 
salesman in the men's clothing 
department of tlir company's 
Onkland utorr.

Where 75 years ago. Sears, 
Roebuck and Co. was little more 
than a flowering idea in the head 
of a young station agent in a 
tiny Minnesota town, .today it is

counts of the individual members, j from time to lim> of such cred years, it would certainly seem
pro-rata, on approximately thejits as shall not exceed one half that Scars profit sharing pi an'the new Torrance store will be:
haxiK of one, two, three or four of the moneys and necuritios has met * ith something morelRob Surber. Don Banker, John
times their respective deposits .credited to him. ihan a mere modicum of success. Zang. Paul Grey,-Carl Pelerson.
during the year, depending on ^ Depositors past 50 and with 15 AS of December 31. 1958. t h e Bob Decgan, Jack Balzer. Jim
the service classification of the'years or more of service, may fund consisted of. cash and mis -j MoGinnis. George Albert, Gene
individual member. For instance, apply for larger partial with cellaneous investments amount- .(Jorensen, WBVIIP Rnrke. John
in 1058 the company's contribu- drawals, and there are special ing to $274.754,213 and 19.809.300 Rudder. Bill Lynch and Bill In
lion the the profit sharing fund provisions for emergency with shares of Sears stock of the m«r- glcs. They will be available for (he warehousing operation which
was $38,000.000 drawals, as in the event of death ket value of $787.419,075 or to-!insurance counseling at the store ! will back tip the floorcovering

Carpet Inventory 
from Torrance 
to San Diego

The statistics used to describe

pany's slock in profit sharing and ernment estimate, the next dec- 
pension fund which is in itself ade should see t e United States SEARS CHARGE HONORED 
the company's largest sharehold- supporting a $f>00-billion econo IN ALL STORES IN COUNTY
01 ' . . , fc u . . my. Of this. $340.billions will go| A Scars charge account can bft 

A history ol Scars. Roebuck . 'mighty convenient. If you have 
and Co. entitled "Cataloges and in1 ° Consumer goods and serv-^ ^^ amm t w - lh Sej|rs jn 

Counters" has been published by!ices. 1 Torrance. your credit will be 
the University of Chicago Press j At present, some nine million i honored at the other 728-odd de- 
and contains a most comprehen people are engaged in various I partmcnt stores which dot the 
sive appraisal of the causes and phases of retailing. And. s i n c e|nation. U comes in handy for th« 
methods which have led to the distribution is growing at a faster (traveling motorist for he can 
development of one of the great'rate than other industries, this i have his car checked, filled with 
business institutions built upon enormous growth should create'gas and oil. and even charge ne\v 
direct service to the American a corresponding need for trained i parts. All he has to do is show 
consuming public. people. 'his credit card.

While the during stor hours.return on!or serious illness in

THE "SPECIALTY" DEPARTMENTS at th« new ilora ar« man- Dorothy Ow«ni, caihiar; Jack Butchar. catalog ord«n; H»l»n

department at Sears Torrance 
Round very much likr »n excerpt 
from "Believe it or Not, 1 ' accord 
i , to A. Carlton. manager of (he 
nig department at the new store.

In F.asl Los Angeles Sears op 
erates the world's largest carpet 
workroom and warehouse under 
one roof, an inventory of carpet 
ing which, if laid end-to-end in 
nine foot widths, would extend 
from Torrance to San Diego.

In a single warehouse the com 
pany stores more than 1600 bales 
of broarlloom, ready for cutting 
and delivering to customer's 
homes. With the aid of electrical 
cranes, one man may remove the 
600 pound bales from the rack* 
and con.ey therr to the cutting 
and wrapping operation which is 
mechanized in such a way that 
rugs weighing several hundred 
pounds can be wrapped in a mat 
ter of seconds.

The bulky and heavy rolls of 
linoleum are handled by electric 
cranes and powered tractors us 
ing liquid petroleum to elimi 
nntc unpleasant fumes.

Though it is the most impres 
i sive sight for casual visitors, the 
carpel workroom is only one 
part of this mammoth installs 
lion Besides (he 64.000 square 
feet devoted to hroadloom, linole 
um and floor tile. Ihe sprawling 
U shaped building provides stor 
age for major appliances, build 
ing materials, furniture and * 
huge assortment of other mer 
chandise. Re-pair shops and varij , *..>•»--•>-«. •««,'.,., .-.••.')./.*» •.mi * 

by (l«ft *o right): V«lma N«l»on, drug*, «undri«», toilet Patrill, j«w«lry, silvarwara and clocki; and Eleanor Ginder, PBX , on a offices are also housed
Polly Lack, «andy; Marion Pag*, stationary, camvrai; operator. the building.

CAVERNOUS INTERIOR of S.ari floorcovaring 
w*rehoui« in East Lot AngoUs. showing the 18- 
foot high racks in which ar« itorad more than

1,600 baUs of carpeting, making this opera 
tion tha world'i largest earpat workroom.


